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MINNEAPOLIS DEAD," AgaiDSt A Sweet BreathSPORT SHORTSI: With Musterole at all times IA Demonstration worth while f
nm Lr4 Wire.)

MINNKAPOU. Minn., Feb. 1J.
Federal Jude John Franklin

Mc(i e of Minneapolis shot himself
to death yesterday. He was 65
years old. Belief that his health
was failing prompted the act, be
said.

The body of the Judce was found
In a vault at hi chambers at the
Federal Kuiidinir. A bullet wound
wart in his temple and a pinto)
with one exploded cartridge was
iomiu uy ma mur,

He was appointed to the Federal
bench in l'J-- S by President Hard-
ing.

Hee Miss Bogue demonstrate the
We.nlnghouse range, cheaper than
any electric range on the market,
Tuesday afternoon.

PRINCESS LOSES
VALUABLE RING

to every Housewife j

Miss Grace Bogue, Home Economist of the Westing- -

house Electric Mfg. Co., will demonstrate I

at the K. P. Hall. j

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday j
2 Oclock p. m.

V

Influenza. Crippe and Prvumonia
ri'ialiv start with a cold. The moment

get those warning aches, get busy
nh K'1 old Musterole.
Nlihierole is a counter-irrita- that

iVvts congestion (which U what a
- .id willy i and stimulates circulation.

It has all the Kood qualities of the
musUrd plaster without

l!ie Muter.
Ju t rub it on with your fincer-tip-

you will feel a warm linyie as me
healing ointment penetrates the porea.
tlwn a soothing, cooling sensation and
uuuKrenei.

HaveMusterolehandyforemergency
use. It may prevent serious illness.

ToMothm: Musterole Is also
made in milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Mustarola.

35c and 65c, in jars
and tubes.

A

Btttcr than a mtutard plattd

Wter eating or smoking
"Wrilev's ireshens the
mouth and sweetens the breath.

(AuncUtrd I'rwa laaf-- Wire.)

PAltlS, Feb. 16. Princess Vlora
JSJ;(,f Albania, nee Helen Kelley and
rV formerly the wife of Frank J.
J rf)iild, lost a black pearl valued at

3ou,uou franc from a riuK laHt
night while dancing in a reatau
rant in the Moutmarto.

She was dining with Georges
y C'arpentier and the liob Sleuth
g champion Lumber and discovered
ift her Io-- h on returning 10 her table

after a dance.
n

ber shop doing the hair cutting. fggor Frederick Osborn of the
Mrs. Ogden is leaving at once for'phjgjcs department of the t'nivers-I'orilam- l.

and later expects togo;o.(ty of Washington, the Idea was
t'aliiornla. , , suggested by Coach Russell Cal- -

o low of the Washington crew, sev- -

. . nn eral crew candidates majoring In

So" easy to carry the little,
packet in your pocket t So(
Important to have when thei
mouth necfc cleansing and!

freshening !

Odor of dinin or smoking'
oalckly disappear-tee- th are j

brightly burnished. Smiles

just naturally come because
nerves are soothed, throat is
refreshed. the stomach relieved,
and digestion aided.

time til Aft ;,l VTvWy" l W

iNbWbCUUl IKUUr
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A new Floy Scout troop Is being
organized by the Christian church
and the first meeting will be held
.in Tuesday evening. This troop
will be composed largely of the
boys attending the church or Bible
school, itev. H. K. Mow, pastor of
the church, who has had a great
deal of experience In work of this
kind, Is to serve as scoutmaster,
and a citizenship committee has
been appointed to aid in the work
The church Is bearing any financial

"after eferymealU,b,g j'fpiPW
ffered

Joe Bush likely will be rele-

gated to the outfield) when bis
twirling days are over. The not-
ed red shirted twlrler baited .33!
In 1924 In 60 games, an even one
hundred iiolnta better than the
average of I'rban Shoeker, who
swapped uniforms with him In
one of the most important trades
of the winter season.

The demand for competent polo
coaches bus become one of the
most interesting Indications of the
growing popularity of the game.
At the present time the United
States polo association is attempt-
ing to supply three clubs with
instructors.

Frank Frlsch, captain and sec-

ond baseman of the Giants and
Herb l'ennock, left handed pitcher
of the Yankees, are the only
players of the New York teams
holding out for luger salaries.

A new device Is being perfected
to register the pull of each oars-lra- n

in an eight oar shell, accord-
ing in an announcement bv Pro

physics department of the Uuivers- -

ism.

The University of Washington's
wrosliinf; 8easuii opened in Seattle
aatUrday, when the Huskies met
0regon Agricultural College mat
men

r. .

COUSINS SLAIN IN
A SHOT GUN DUEL

(AMorUtm) 1TM Lued Win.)
LAUREL, Miss , V'eb. l i.- - --JInph

nml I.iiro Landrum. cousins, killed
..u.,h other veaterJac in a sholr.nn

llived in the I'rot'si iwn J

STOKKS IS ACCTSKIi.
(AMoutrd Pim lul Wire.)

CHICAGO, Feb. 16 Testimony
to show that W. E. D. Stokes,
New York millionaire, tried to
obtain false affidavits linking hia
wife's name with those of Jack
Johnson, pugilist, anG other ne- -

roes, was foreshadowed today by
Assistant- State's Attorney W. W.
Smith. Htnkee and ;three others
are on trlnl chaTged with con-

spiracy to injure the character of
Helen Elwood Stokes of Denver,
Colorado.

Mr. Smith said the evidence
would show that the
Robert Lee of Chicago, negro,
told a man "you don't need to
know Mrs. Stokes, to sign an affi-
davit for Stokes and you'll get a
lot of money."

An effort will be made to prove
that Mrs Stokes always had "red
or tltian hair." and that "Stokes
knew It." will be made, Mr. Smith
announced. He Baid this would
bear on an attempt of defendants
w "1S- - oieB mm
woman of Questionable repute
who had dark or dyed hair.

7.14

obligation other than the regular UUPi t)lat fui;0ved an arsunent
dias required. It is expected that a,wnen a dos owned by Lice attark-stron- g

organization will result. iej a sheep owned by Hugh and
o Hugh killod the do". T"w fanners

Automatic CfS i WSM
8Ue6S'nS I

Electric
ft J j M II contest

WigteyJ h more'
thanattreet-tti- a

positive benefit

Many doctors and
dentists reoom.
mend it.

eastern waters and was enroute to

join his wife and child in Maine

whije they reside.
Burleigh was graduated from

the United States naval academy
at Annapolis In 1915. No reason
for the suicide was given by naval
authorities.

l I J

I &$SameWrigey Quality
8 t 1

Combine pleasure with a little
eijt)ii on economical electric cook- -
.... rl ..I ll, u t .''it ut on a ui it i iiv .u at tu sw.

SOUTHWEST EUROPE
swf.pt ry storms
(Awniclated I'retJ IjimhI Wire.)

PAWS. Feb. Southwest Eur-- '

bad weather, rain alternating with
anow, kept Parisians indoora all
day Sunday and Bent the Seine up
lour feet, causing dwellers along
ihn river bank a to tear a repetition
of the floods of two months ago.

In the Montpelier region, walls
have been blown over, houses ov- -

erturned and trees uprooted and
similar conditions are reported
from Savoy.

o - - - -

I)on't niirfs the cooking school
next Tuesday, Wednesday uuu
ThurEday, at the K. I'. Hall.

BILL HAYWOOD IS
STILL IN RUSSIA

(AMrfUtM Wire.)

MOSCOW. Feb. 16 Reports
from America that big Pill Hay-
wood, the former I. W. W. leader
had returned to the United States
are untrue. He is employed as a
traveling speaker by the interna-
tional society for the relief of
workmen in prisons abroad and

iern Russia, m which he inadu Ij
speeches.

MUSSOLINI ILL
RFCOVERiiUl Wlt-t- -

(Ax:tatMl Wire )

TtOMK, Feb. IB. Premier Mus- -

Isoiinl is ill but his Indisposition, it
was stated today is not of a ser-

ious nature. He. has a slight at-

tack of influenza.

TWO CHINESE BOYS
SET FIRE TO SCHOOL

( A too it tt 1'rvaa leased Wire.)
SAN FltANCISCO. Feb. PI

Two Chinese boys. Jlenry Chum,
la nd Wong Chuck. set fire t

the public school where they re
fused to attend, police, said toda

rhinn chin k w ere mi in d

A WESTINGHOUSE IN EVERY

Hudson Electric
NAVY LIEUTENANT

. COMMITS SUICIDE

(AnooUtcd Trent LeaJ Wirt?.)

.VALLEJO, Cal., Feb. 16. Albert
Burleigh, 29, lieutenant, United
States navy was found dead last
night with a bullet wound in his
head, In his cabin on the Fnlted
States navy transport Arconne,
which arrive dhere Saturday. Na-

vy authorities said that they be-

lieved he committed suicide.
Burleigh had been n duty with
the submarine squadron in

Our lep'itation is nt stake. Wo
would not dare misrepresent ou
are to he the judge. Trv one loaf
of (JltlMM BiiOS. MILK llltiCAD
and you cannot fail to agree..

fnrPhom V.V..

-a-nd WHAT ELSE?

nWwlw,i,i,,',i

and

qfteatesl
Majestic Theatre ,Y

John M. Stahl, who made "The !,.r(B
Wantors," the Bpariillng comedy
drama, woven around the romantic tll

experiences of a lady's maid whoso
love affair with a millionaire places
her In a most remarkable situation (.and now showing at the Majestic
theatre. Is known as tho director .
who has never produced a failure. (nK

Ho la adding materially to this

reputation with the record breaking ,

success of his new picture in all ot

the big first run theatres of the
country.

Featured In the cast are sucn
rsnable stars as Marie I'revost,
Huntley Gordon, ueriruuo ,

Hobert Ellis, Norma Shearer and
llttlo Richard Headrlck.

Preferred Stockof The California Oregon Power
Company offers 'ONLY a sound, high-yiel- d invest-

ment for your idle funds or monthly savings.

It offers no sudden, speculative fortune. But it

brings you, regularly every three months, the maxi-

mum dividend from a well-guard-

A

w
f

V

g
S

HOME

Store

"Liisl Word" in strong drama and
human, vivid characterization, but
you haven't-n- ot until you've seen
this picture! it reveals the jazz
mild age ns It has never been re-
vealed -- it shows the youlh of the!
country In lis wild striving after
nev nensn lions anil It tells the
most beautiful story of mother love
ever Ldd! It's the biggest, picture
seiisaTlon of the decade. Mrs. Wal-
lace Held in "ltroken Laws," at the
Liberty Theatre today and tomor-
row.

The proof of the pudding Is the!
eating of It. Try this old adae'
on one loaf or CKIMM IlKi )S.
.MII.K ItKKAD, and see what hap--
pens. Phone l:t3.

MARKED DECREASES
SHOWN IN OUTPUTS

(AworUtf.) ITtn ltikrHl WirO

WASIUNC.TON, Feb.
decreascH In the value of

the output of two major Indus-
tries, grain nnd flour milling and
beet sumir were shown In figures
nude public today by the census
bureau of lii-l- l, as compared with
P'-- l.

I he value of grain and flour mill
products dropped from J l.lTU.Ti't.-i:t- l

m f l.iiiit.i h.Pm, or It percent
e an increase i:i the quau-tit-

or jtrotluction.
The output of the beet sugar

ti'tlinetl in value frnin
f i:::Mii'.ii.;. to $iis.:;i;i.y;s or
1" . at.

Tin- value ot the wheat flour
-- 1.2 to

f I'.i'. I.M, nil hough tbe produc-tio-

of li:U"l,1IU barrels was an
jii ream of 2 percent. The corn
;mal oiiiput on the other band,

;;i.s percent to f;2.:.7.U7
111 alue mid 1 percent to
T::'.t barrels in quantity.

otti.it bin cookiim m1ho1. Vain- -

pn'-- to the lucky lathes, lie
e. Tue.-da- 2 p. m. at the K. P.

STOP
Children's

Cough
with

FOLEY'S

JUfalsViaAsW IS7

NtiopUt 4nirdlnlprlnlln th wrappatTa
CKtlHrn tlVil. Ir.t lUnf
cuuih tnfu-t-i lit lla wotrlil.

OESCENE PLAYS ARE
SHOCKING SENATORS

fAwHM'iati-'- I'res Wire.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1G-

Charging that plays no obsene
land indecent in plot and languaxe
(an to shoc k the moral sense of the
community." have recently been
staged in Washington theatres,
It. presrntative Halliuger, republl- -

can. .Massacnuseiis, touay iniro-dute-

a resolution asking the Dis-

trict of Columbia commissioners
what steps had been taken to pre-
vent Improper productions.

SAN JOSE HOTEL IS
.ROBBED OF $2500

(Aiolated Pnei LelMd Wir.)
SAN JOSK. Cal., Feb. 16. The

hntpl fir. .Intnes. which nilinins the
Icounly jail here, was held up early
today by two men who took $La;u
worth of jewelrv from Clerk Harry

..ni
Alter tying Williams and a b l

boy in a room adjoining tn ti -

flee, the robbeu registered a new- -

ly arrived coumI and one of tiiem
enacting the rolj of bell by, es-

corted the gu i'.is to their loom
and collected a tip.

CLOAK ROOM RUSH
CAUSES BIG LOSS

(Atworlitrd rresa Leaded Wire.)

NKW YORK. FKB. 16 Four
hundr il garments, valued at

int luding valuable fur coats
were lost when the annual Coney
Island ball broke up early touay

Five iMilieenian finally subdu-'i-

the crowds, but one woman said
she had lost a $11.Gun fur coat
while hundreds of others went
home without hats or coats.

PiiY'lHsni witrn aoainit nttlretlni couth I
md rnldi and ttH at th itrnSui lung com- -

plication, that miy mult. Ldn phyil
eiant ruw prui-nb- RAL&AMtA tr all brn
rhtcl fldoctioni. Wfll known Dr. 8nJ. F.
Crtbtrm. AndeMon, Wn.. writ: "t uit It
ticluii.rtv for my ractie rd my family.
it l uick. tun n tait in itt acttoa hat
fiottiiftf all."

t Ti'ttint th rnl rt th liftiifnra yi:df":e
I ( 'Triinri i.t i:in:c:ati n 'tifrmj Ihal a lr:t
of hid: n N.v,ul,. I the ue f :1 ff'--

a nm if r'unl fpt:i th nT.L-p- i
of lnr.ifiiJ'4 He imkI t.ife n ls ming hi

h u t'Cii'Mi ir.d u.t-- in a h mi.tal htt-
fli'tt ti( .!?! dr!h" rrn. Nrwt of the

orld and f r trnnf t rut
Hi t I' S.ll.l- - ' urn orniaiifl

Il.VI S.MK r :n h chi't purv t
'iiti II fin 1 mir.ii

II (t'-l- jl the

It wtl f! rir, bst.iil
,t c n'r ,ript.mi tl". ti". f Oi.' ul,.
.h p M.SAIt.A

f..-,- tr ..r I "il-- , r hr r,il r.,r-
lo t.tktf and ilptiitariv uft

to .
P.lt. S MK A w lb

(i, iPf .1 , ,, in. ,h.,kh--
.

I.nr-.1,1.-

tl rv.,.,.- :,v no RUlU'r fr,,rn
h.,i r.,,,,,- ,ir ,:r moni-- h.ck. All drug

'H It At.SA MKA

In HonelMiiK Luy It from Chapman's

over to the juvenile court this in a for
alter two Chinese citiz- - ing in the checjc room,

ens caught them Uniting a pile of Kven the patron, Mlclnel Regan,
rubbish they hail piled against the (Brooklyn sports follower, left the
Commodore Stockton school hnll hatless nnd coa'icss.
building. '1 be melee started when some of

o the six htousand persons present
TWO PFAPPnilMTFn becoming impatient, storm-.-- tho

TO S1AIL UrrlCLb ments came to hand.

Antlers Thsatra you feel and think as n picture has
A Zane Orcy story and Paramount never made you feel and think

featuring Anlnnln Moreno fnre You think you have s "'' DOUBLY GUARDED
r mm- - thi Your investment in this security is safeguarded

by a large direct equity (more than twice the value
of the stock) in nine valu ible power plants, in one
more now being built, in 1550 miles of power lines,
and in all of the Company's other properties.

7.14 from Copco Preferred Stock does mean
doubly-guarde- d savings.

llelene Chadwlek, couldn't be

anything else but first class enter
tainment. Anil mats just wnat one
finds in "The Holder Legion at the
Antlers Theatre.

ir,,r in lielimtis. the finest story
, ulir ni0r In Am- -

today nunle Into one of the
nilmt unusual screen vehicles shown

iinm-bur- In many a long day.
-

H, 80ry deals with a band of
conscienceless outlaws, known ns

,i,.r ,,,Knnf vviio rode the
,,,,,11, iuii0 n the days when the

,,at v,as u. West. U s a fast niov--

u(Mlon nminnce with api'i aling
1)Vt, raids, flghls and big
.,.ni.s galore and. too. that 'some-- ,

n,B" 1,1,1, prevents lis being
tiassed as "Just another 'western.'"

'l'he entire pictui-- was filmed on
locations personally seiecteu Dy tne
author.

Liberty Theatre
Here Is a picture that will wind

Itself mound your heart and make

WW keep Abreast of the
We do inot show

you hist year s ideas and
designs. You will find Hhere whatever Is novel,
whatever Is hew ntld
whatever Is fine In silks

"Quality and Economy
The Silk Store

Silks and Satins

l.ABRAIIAM

JACKSON STREET

Head

Yoiir Tabic
with

Good Food
VU "I !.Miie U'l.illty

o i' r. , I, ,1 In the hap ill

in lie- , 11. nt ,,f
tail of .,t- in nil ml

BROTHERS
Thone 63

NEW
and

UNUSUAL
DESIGNS

ROSEBURQ, ORE.

MONTH
makes you an investor

For information about our plan which enables you

.

STATB 1IOFSK, Sabm, ore.
Feb. (. (lovernor Pi rce tnd.i?
reappointed 1. "N. Fletschner o

Portland, a member of the utatt
game commission, and reappoint i

Judge William Ouby of Pak-r- a:

a member of he slate hU h n
ciurunission. Fleiehner is ti.nr
man of the ciinniis-io- and In:

expires in February.
The time of Jude L'uby, vli i i

chairnian of the hu h.ay cmu; ;

sum expin s March III.
Other members of the gauif r

mission arc .lanes W. M;iloie :.
Petidi Hon; lib hant W. I'm e. o

Pcrtland; Harold Cliffoid o

I'rairie Citv and lien 'orris
gene, with A. K- Hui ghiiu! t'

Portland, secretary and
game waideii. lie otln r

members or the hmhway en::'
sion are II. It. amlti. r cf
land and Wade 11. Malone ot
vallis.

FROST IN EUGENE

( awUlrM I'l. aa r, ,1

r.l'C.I.'NK. On . Vs b. it; r
cret-te- e:ni risei.s in. Kiu v.

day for lie ln t time ii.

w.'kn. l.a-- t iii-- the ;.!

dropp. d to :;l gret - ah...
from a maximum ot
vtsit-rtl.it. 1; was tl'iul.. h

day.

LOS ANGELES WOMAN
BUYS CEAUTY PARLOR

I'.in y U.,1,1 i (

:e l,M. l 1UIV ..nt
: I, -. ..l :, ,1 111

Hoi. Ii, .,;.! ill 'I' el l:i
: Mi. (.,-,!- n. li I;.i.- -

it ii. tin
tno:. !.!, alii r ur
l"i. d .11 M U .ii,l. t!i

STORE I to buy your shares at 5 per share per month (with
interest allowed on all payments) telephone any mem.
bcr of our organization or mail the coupon below.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

0cejf
OREGON

Roseburg MnuordV Grants Pass Klamath Fall

CALIFORNIA
Yrrka Durumuir

i5 A

tcAUFOANtA 0REGONf7

I POWER. COMPANY

ttXm PARTNERS
IN PROGRESS

Ask any member
ofour organization

e)rjKrf this coupon

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
MEDFORD. OREGON

Please send me full information about your 7 Preform!'
Stock and special partial payment plan.

ness and health of your fa:::i!..
our (iriHcrlea provi s we kei ! tae
at all times. Call us up.

PICKENS
PerLina Bldg.

priti s'or.

e1 ,or

:j chronic rJ?k i
Name.

pivpi s. i - a in. ir of
IV ii. v t of tins cii

ii t in bout a w k to
eh.ti l;'. 1' nt il Imt a: al

opei atni W ill be In t '

with Mr. Wcsi of the Tcruiia COUGHSVV. F. CHAPiMAN


